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'a.t/
In accordance with Sir B. ".lison'; '

* memorandum on,3246 I wrote to'ir.Lewie cs k i :.r. h i:;. to - 
when'-he returned to Lonaorj, and he called this

’I?"#1!U-\ II •r.>4
see me

/ morDinp.
I

As to banks loreciosins-. 
said that there was no prospect oi this as the bi^nks^., 

not anxious to have farms on their hands.

Of course it was impossible to ■-'ive any undertaking

i(!r. Lewis1
? ■■

«a.

in-?-

; \

t ' ■ were

c. MsiS \Z »
not to loreclose ar.d so It^ke any incentive to

!ar. ’,e'.v isreal industry on the part oi the farmer, 
pointed out, however, that if better times came and 
land values improved and a farmer, sold his land 
mort°'uf»ee would necessarily have to recoup himself 
out ol the selling price ae little -nio-h' he

.ilso in such c 1 rcu us tances the

Sfi' - ,
\ ■ the

4#
\ “7

^'*1 Z,.

^ /

left for the farmer.\
sale mip-ht improve the value oi r.e i "-hoour: n;' mort=raged

i-jald ue justified 
farms.

v> lands, in which case the luortpapee 
in putting the screw on ti.c owners ol those

f. .
i

I • osi 11 in :as regarcs the o-et.c.'-ai 
There .lerc u -real .uai.y larmcrt, art ic-iady

■pI
1.i

iiSt

^a*.. would not be able to keep themselves alive without

additional help, fit is no doubt because of this that 
there is such a stron-- tendency to seek to divert 
Land Bank money to agricultural credit piurposes.’J 

Ooffae was not in so bad a position.

VriZ. the maiae farmers, -who would not oe aule to ..cep

.uite apart irom their mortgage interest they' going-/a—-

A Pi

e¥'' ■

. 1 !P““ «ooidenta

7 of droaght, ^tc.’' find a respectable margin at present
h--'^;hiiiZ-hcV'-:v

^B08 Whsr. help was ^needed.

i t.’- , . ^ sotiafadtoiy arrahgements

The

fAssSM.
'n ;

4^.Sft'.c- ■it-PUZ. >

|}Tlces> The BMiae applied to tea, but there were

Mr.Lewie mentioned a
. ..

1^:

^04L^ 4•L
■i., . -.'ij of his own money into tea a«d

for market Ihgu/7 
with I*-

f ■■

i./-:\, -JRI -' ij:
L
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Pm ' 'Hith a-.'-big Company, .but
* • •

* il -. 4,/.-

nfcs were perficUy

,1,'ILSOII CK ISTi ■ VI.■'I?H.

LORD FRANCIS iXOT - .• I •provide a factory. Tb©
■ I

ready to finance his annual eperations but long 
tebm loaifB are c)u,tside their scope.

■ ,1 thought that this was exactly the sort of

Lorr' Plymouth SRv; Sir Fpr-ncls Scot hi.- lo-.-nlrig 
and I .'.'as pre''fnt.

s \ .;.
I said-tthat

Case uectioi)/ Lor-d Francis Scott first o^' all r Isc-i thf

He knew thst £:■■ 60,000-dad be^n 'p-..rovpdwhere the increased caipital of the Land B^nk might
of the Lr-nd B^nk.:be used. and th-’t .nteps v.ere beiri.r t-ken to r-i.'c • 
£300,000, but he pointer out that he tuou ir 
half ralllioa v.-ould be necot ■ ry.

lo.an of
As regards mixed farmers the ?ood ones

r,ot.''.pr
are not doing too badly, but there are a great

i."! :v rt ofI 7“: ■ c -JO
many amateurs who may not be able to carry on.

i"ie ofthe letter \7hlch was ciraftoi for just ■ bou- "V.'
Sisal has beneffted by the recovery of

his operation; but I never sent it ov;ln<-- to i-.ls ll'iu'ss.
In t!'is letter it is nolntei out to hl^rn thrt there 'oul.! be 
very little chance of gottin,-' tne Tre" story to 'Kree to 
increase the loan to as much as £750,000 for this purpose, 
in Tlev; of the present finenci.e]. position of Konya.

Thg,,pext point discussed '.'.'as the uc. tion of the 
possibility of the Banks egrectne to giv so.me ;-ort of 
moratorium on loans, overdrafts, etc. 
pointed out that there -.vas, so f-r a.s we coul 
chance whatever of being .-ble to .’rrarige this.

prices and there is no company which should not be
ly able to keep itself going.

Lor ; Pl^Tioutk.

?ee, no

TThert’on thet

I
conversation turned to thn ucstion of vhrt ch-ncr- r.h.rre

was of the panks foreclosing, 
a well-known Banker, Mr. C. N. Lewis, would shortly be 
In London, and I agreed th.tt I, or someone else in fee Office,

Lord Francis Scott s- I-."' that

• • r 4--
-1? . . . would .arrange to see him and hear his views on the flnr.ncial

In Kenya generally.
The proposal of Lord Francis Scott tb substitute

Police Force for the K.A.R. .._s next discussed. I

; 4-.;
■V

■h' ■'

m m-i-.
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' ■' ' .1^®" ^fe'p'lp.C;. 'when ■ta3 'Bl^tte^
:|eforefihem 9i%tliat I thought 
of the ServlMSlepteti^nts changing their minds.

V :Franols Scott said that he had heard 
of the- K.A.R. had told

i:
rns last brought 

there was very little, chance
fr-

.r
Lordc ■f. -. < ■4»-i

that a young officer
!. someone that the Force v;as ~uite

■ ■ *

tO'^ disjir^ed-.at night. 
'*-(^U^>jjofe|ieiyTe. that there

vms so bad that some of the units had

■I.j50lnted out to him that I , 
uas .any truth in this, and I 

'-promised to arrange for him to have a ti.lh .vith Brig.-dier
!

Borman generally on his proposals, 
me if we had yet appointed a successor to Colonel 
Vllklnson.

Lord Francis asked

I said that the matter had not, so far as-'I 
could remembePi;'nome'up-to me. ■-fle asked ii there rr a any
chance of Lieut .’Colonel) miihead i^'ing r.ppolnted, ! S It

^ was generally thought he would be suitable.
Itsiis pointed out to Lord Francis Scott that

..‘i
the Secretary .Of State in his despatch to Kenya had

-w.- -
speelfloally stated that it should no longer be necessary 

j|||| Jjfor the natiTps tps be represented hy a Missionary on the 
fci/ ^ Legislative 'Council,

'still the law of the land th.'t they should be ^-nc that 
nothing had. been done.

Itwis explained to Lord! Francis Scoftt that the

Lord Francis Scott said that it was

■'f given to'Lora Psssfleld, fed he'en sent^tb the Governor of 
- Kenya, and the* it was Ihborrectfe say that/no action

petition from the AfroiAsiSn Associations which he had

tter ha^ -■ /

.V-
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if yee^y Deen inider the' cpnkaeratlop' of the Confertaee^^^ i- ] 
C iaw Officers In Kast Africa.

■.'} '.y -
♦ i- ■' '■ '-a®

'ft I
;t-^- f.-\ '\ . "'-.

'I m . ■-

-J ^ '■' \

• •:^

Lord Francis Scott raised the auejtlon of the ' 
Onofflclal element in Kenya having'more say In

Lord Plymonth explained tq him the Secret

^ / mano^'
■

control.
Cf State's attitnde, and pointed out that Sir Philip

not prepared to depart from the recoinmendrtlons of them.
was
J'oixit Commil^^ on East Africa, which had received the 
>hiaalmous approval of the House of Comnohs.

1 - aLord Frrncis
:'V'' Scott said that he was not personafly goinr to press the '■■.rr

of state on this point, as he fully realisedSecretary
Sir Philip's position. He-remlnded us, however, that a I

. . • J
Conference in East Africa at the moment considering the -

question and he (Lord Franels) had suggested to the Conference

I

£„

that instead of making impossible demands they should put up 
a fnlly^onsldered ease giving their arguments why some 
concession should be made to them In this respect. He 
added the* it was quite possible that the more extreme 
elenents might make unreasonable demands, and if they did 
this ho would have to consider seriously on his return 
whether he should not split up the party and form a 
new constitutional party of his own.

In connection with the Secretary of State's

I'

V--
.4

Jv’ •

deeialon thet he would not depart in any way from the
‘'V ■

raooMMUldationa of the Select Committae, lord Francis 
Bfott asked if 
J^ord Uoype's teoommendation for the setting up xjf

bad not already dpbjs so In adoptingwe
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coifl^sp- oflthls Glispqssion L6^j*.:|^2/•*'
/ Francis Scott expressed a^'vlew, thr.t;,the future of!.?' '' '

- -.Kenya ttps dependemt’<m fi^tRpr white se.ttlenient !

;■; consequent strengthenin^ef „the position of the ^

■ ^tiler. In existing olrcunstnncas he said it iv.as all 
^ "bunkum" that anyone should .talk rbout self-government.
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.^aj|^x|^-.(^«!dd l»8*e •ttelwii .t« l>»w' »'<Wil UVk f^-jrou i^. _
^ tt 'i»i' Ecowsle CoBfWwwe, w*ee-'that

V'^' ‘"^ «.c«i>«d ttjere txon tea in the uoming imtil 
half paat Bi» «r *«wn *»• aMi^ I aa in charge of orje^ o^

; \
1 \ />; .7

-I
"1 1-•;'m

w f[■'1

tft'J

^ .Mat Kwortant iwtiona of ^ toDc - ihat dealing Htit | 
abela vmiiea.pt wU»ing price levels hy co-oreinatioa |

The Conference is eortiBg on4

:, of prodhctloB taiiawk.^. 

^ ifiUilia prapoBil» df .

Y

'OM, a«i I find' I cannot he av^ even»
of the main Scohosiefor tl^ahoptest tine froa U» BMfetogs 

SpiJMian •nd Shb-CaifttttsM.

;:;4h|i*a; a |Mil talk at once
,.‘i0Ui'^W iff »ie«

t4........ Thia lo<*8 like going on

I think it la w»y iaportant thg|. yoa iteoO^ ';■■

With PlaaaatlTMd fllson» aho w: . 
and of tlw ahole posltloh, Jwd 1 •»,
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iS^iiig Lhea to 

I iiaye 
,i. josition, and I 
/ iapossible for

posslWe# • 
alresdjf d|«wsed •rith you the constitutional 

told you *«(tl, wuld be quite

arrange this with you as soon as

';/•

Be or any other Hinister in any OovemiEent to
peverae Uie findihga of the Joint Select Comrdttee 
the yiecs of Bis Majesty's Government

paHi«di*d despatch, and you will have 
ahidh I waa bound to give in the House

on which
vere given in ay 
seen the definite answer

9 S£ soon as the question
1-^ was raised in. that form.

• • ’

(Sgd.» p. cunLiff^-lister.

ifc.... -mmm
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, PRIVATE.M...
GOIALUI!®, Surrey.. 

gSrd June 'It 33. ,r • %
■S

»',v; ■ ■:

y <

Dear Cunliffe-Lister,
I ai 'uritlng this lihe about various^ n8UeTj''‘t'vic!i 

I think are Kortn consideration, especielly as iir J. Tb'rne . 
viill soon be boBe, and presumably you will be seein:.: bir..

I expect you kno* that on th.- too oi f.ll our past 
troubles Kenya has been afflicted by a verr ■-ad droit-:'-t, the, 

yy last mail told •;(> that it Tiernt z loss

■J

/ ■

worst since 1913. 
in coffee alone of half a million aterUru', v.nipt in the part 
of the country v.iiere I Itvi , they h -v- hf • n- r in at al^ ,,iir.a 
E our cr.’OS are non exisUnt. t c. y > Cbr. veil i.maf^i'e,h^tis,

on the top of the past bed years due I lov orl' orices and 
Iocu6t0;(^yill just about finish off tr..: ooor fBnne;„. 
you are anxious to hel-i them, an.' taci^ tort

I know

:n e very muen tna

for tire Land Iri't, rn.ichyou rill be able to t,et us .ore money 
may help to save many fenne;::.

If this di ou;_nt hi l tnc eJ'ioct oi firis ii.ni, off the
/ locusts and sreetly decroasinf, native stock i- tie rm.-erves,

but the im- enif.te futui 
A;; t su.x^. esti'u., world i1

it may' be of some use in tne long run, 
is bound to be a veiy serious one. 
be possible to induce the ianks to give some sort of noratorii 

. 6n loans,, overdrafts and Aor^i^^eB'} It may van ‘li'aoly be 

Wpoislhlfi, but if ttie Bunks insist on rSpayment it B^st .mean

ihelt landed hal^ tfes farms in. the country* whi^i :
’“'yin.' ■ , '"-f ; I"'-!.!presuae tlfey: cannot Wish'^r; •

-

The«



-«T"- v\^SP|iisp¥''si^4sp*«iKa 

p- |‘vf....................... ^ b^did sat tbe Colony »ould nev^r Ir-s called .on to jay,;
statement i^kot ’aWc^teff• Bs^inal,i'l'*■7

pre««t fliuMiil ' .''■ /''Bt’
b» b«.,tb. !„ ,„,

p /'■ethod by *hich tbsBe.My;b»;^iMa,-^.,hsuaa ^
y b. undu^ <^ti«i«tic if « pre«« tost ^^.i^govemeBt

^ . i» thi. W wUi^trt* place in tte ^bot too ^«t

^^*•0*1 •od ao it does sees iaportant that

i.■ ■ 0 '-'V^ ,;t bi|it^i|PP8rently hiB; :•
.The basic aapse of 'tbe.lBsb decision aa® that the matter- shocld-M - depHedf'4 vasour

ir enpodi't f tb,b in
scf -

parties,, aben tr^c policy 
eveiy way possible, and tlie ^encial view aerms to be i^ fevcnr

40

r vv

possible of oanoenir.g old lone-atandi^’deKf., i% ■ 
favourable moment to have the witter IS»tt:Iid,/'f:nd;

as far as 
does Seek a 
leave ua free 

.: ahich »e
thought the iBoeiial Government vcwilc nave <ai vice tnis ^

why should no.^ you gain tP- -erit for

r-

^.f.rn of this contingent liability for sometb.ing ovef ■ 

buca kad no control at trie time.

1
J

everything
poaattle ahonld be done to tiy and help tide the faraera 
over the Inaediate fbtare.

\.
I snouln have

or later, and soWith this view I 
but the best aetbod is, of 
All I want to’dh is to ejqjbasiae how 

ia. I think ataty people do not realise 
cusaioaa the sueeeea

baa on all other activities in the Colony, 
on tha Ifativea. i Woraally £2,000,000 is distributed in 
a year In the way of native wages, 

diaini8had,"aB^ course it Is when the faraere are 
I j^ng aoney, the native population not only oan pnrohaae 

but find.lt dimaalt to PV their toae^ 

w tott-mnatratofrlagiy^r. ahefi-is^^

1 take action now. Thet^ila th*-okeetioh gf the «oaitognvt

I liability on tne Colony fpr the building af the Wigiiial

toUvsy, *3 you knw. thto |.llw., „i 
for political pur^ ^ th. toparll Qew.««t, / 

When they undertook af Bg«,d,. ^ ^

^.roourt -a. Ubaral af «Uto tor th. ■

Booner
am sure *i you are in aynpathy.

getting it dme now?
course, the difficult question. S Anotner matter which has eyercise-' me c^nsider-4r

serious the position ably, and which I would like tm iring to your .ttentm, 
is that of the Defence of tc-nya, Hn'= th'- cor' tnereof.

I BE not at all naopy about it, airj relieve w-. could make 
considerable economies with incretee': ef-icieacy. 
believe that at heart 1 ai more of e SDl'ier than a 
oolitician, and at first I was inclined to ocoese the 
piSfoaala I as nor going to put up, due, I confess, to a 

certain nilitary prejudice.

At present we have a saall number o* trooos in 

the t.A.p. who cost a very great deal of money per nead.

I am not at all happy from what I have heard from 
l,A.h. officers about the efficiency of these troops,

t- * ' ■

and I as qiita aura »e have of late hid the wr-onj, tv ^e of 
uca to'-aonsand; At the aaae time, tiiere is oonsidcreble , 

cvuiiapptog to the tranttor Prcvto«se» totaaan civil a^- 
■InlatrhUcm tha police, and tha nil its 17, I have ocH|, | (
flxuly to toe eptoieu that m should do far battek if #^,,1 
aeiuppadlif

what wide reper- 
or failure of the British faraere

and especially ?lc: se

i'nd if this ie aeriovaly
■•s.
yd

•
/

I

■

••*■■ ■■■

' If;-'M

4 and hadUllltour foltoe in-thBi3^|f^^S' . . m■>.,

ikl^: todi



H■,>;'*1k'-' '
' , - ;i ] , • -, -+-

T&b naUve' r»nk;^,lii#-would be politically “,
'' the poliep askarftv ;,'

are jaat about- as smart..aijd eltloient as the "

'ft65£ilijB.:-'-- 'lB Soto««p's tiM I tMnib t^ ’»^.,even —

I should have all tt»e police In the Colony Under k

T-x-r-,I 1;'V-!' N= *»• 
‘ • - ' ?=w-

'V
,.. ■* ■•■ t--~ ' ■

■: :, i' stead.

^ the same-: in both oases, and even now
the. eost exggns'tVe items is the iirf s^nt . tri^ns'iort, 

I'i'.nt 0,; US 
coat to IhH Gi^vernm-Tit;,,^ ; J

»I

Which is *0 e^eholve that no civil i5,i;-,ptftr nt
... %

. it, and it tii?y do cot-use it vti 
higher still! facre so, ‘1 t-■i •■'.■/■

♦V ..
1/ 1 hellf.'vo ta.i-1 if thia 8ch'*(i, »-.tc;v I hav-' oat-

. t .
lined, wwe adopted, n.- c.?.:!'’. c--'.. i ^ r bly oheBce-j;

.1 "'f

'■iihead.
divided .-intoyW^^^ Military and

Civil Police;' Certainly ^ tlK'-early-years, and probably 
considerable time. thMiHtary,Poli'^/%W have to"

-if of t^ittiiti'rlr.g the hoi-Uiorn fronller ?r." TutSfafi'ey fp It i
-j.

’•fe. dico-ild then b< adobiitterad iof the ;!illitr ry ; ,Uo ’ ?->rce. '.V -•r« %■t./ 3

'\ ;
: witu SoUtloal officers altnohed. ^dr-o-ing ind ;

„i,uo. .»ia SS;" ".. "■
for 8

!!
regular military Offloerel .qt eWeriencU in higher 

junior positions op^^he fiiled ilooal

from Ihoat, instead

\ ;I have
Ui-w,

are attracted to this scner.e, yof 
opposition froa *op Vtr Office cn:’ Ic. rial

posts, but the 
boys, or specially reoiuited yov:ng men ■rtc** Coffl-

■

of the present system, where they consist of subalterns 
from the kmj who come Out, either because tl^ey have 
loved unwisely or are in debt, and who, as soon m they

■Itlee, but I an sure they arc Eroriu;, a'., t.-i? ‘ f-c an

•* D

v\.

Imperial Icl'-inor point of view, t.ils sea* -:
Thr VsT Of^ic^, I ■'■■-li^e,

■-V

strengthen our ef:icit ncy. 
claim that tne u./..i.. 1. • goo- Irslnine, ground for young

My Infoin; tion fion young Of*Ico;f is that from

\ ■\beeome of some use, go home again.
My idea Is to build yp a service with its own 

esprit de corps, and with young officers who, belonging 
to the country, will make it their lAole career, will 
kgow the natives aqd their customs and the geography of

I

/ Ofriears.

a military point of vie. Ueir Irtinip.* 1: negligiUe aef

I

itneir wort rwtlly is police wort;.

. le'-ee do not turi. Ulo idea down wit.-sont aerlMi*
I

You
a-

rtlii: country intipjtte3fe..aod, in fact, will beei^te like consideration, as I do not nut 11 u ll.-ht-heartedl;/.

•poke very hignly ef ,opioer's -uork in I’slosf ir.e. 
it now at home on leave, do ask him tils vle»e or. tnl; i-s

I am qerltin ;

/ a he
fs; ii

'PI. ^ iiJv»:w ■Memm f

1 know he had givan a lot of thought to it.%
I^ed *> ■■ big economiee o»jld be effectad, but I wfewld not advocata 

• '•w^i econootaa if A felt it wwid <(«feae«.;,eft-ieicno^‘^M 
piretty'i^ <mi oo|iW^Vj|(i«iiMP* »»« ■»«» effUlMiti

WshouM haveowi^' ;

Two ■mailer jietUrs;do, hope Jfou ifel: J-

^ instiocilon Wfore^ .

^ ^we Bhouid probObJylteve tb'fiave as lai^ a teieJ piber
'• ■ .s. ■ ":■. -.-f

I

tr

r>u
Of troops as. we have- now. ke sbq^^ :3^8v«, |e^ at 
greatly reduced cost, ae-the .cds^to ^;<^untaT «l the , 
officers of toe K.'i.B., ini^udihg ^eji?f*^t le«^

Alsoirfe ‘

.'I H
^ l>^am

••if ,

ih#d.hivO0M 'messages.
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Yours very sincerely,
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